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Chap ter 1

 

‘Where’s the poor sod’s head?’ De tec tive In spec tor Tony Sut ton’s voice had
a rough edge to it.

De tec tive Chief In spec tor War ren Jones of Mid dles bury Po lice
pointed. A black and red shape, half sub merged in grey, wa tery, pa per pulp
screamed silently at them from the depths of the huge, ver ti cal, pulp ing-
drum. War ren had been an of fi cer for six teen years. This was the clos est he
had come to los ing his lunch.
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To the right of the sev ered head lay the rest of twenty-eight-year-old Dar ren
Bent ley. The cheery yel low of his T-shirt matched his ear de fend ers.
War ren took a deep breath. ‘Who found him?’
A white-faced, uni formed con sta ble – his back to the ma chine – re sponded.
‘A Jack Airey, Sir. He’s out side get ting some fresh air.’
War ren couldn’t blame him; in side, wet steam min gled with the cop pery
tang of blood and hot ma chine oil.
Leav ing the scene, War ren and Sut ton crossed the vast, half-empty, Vic to rian
pa per mill. Dis coloured patches on the con crete floor re vealed where other
large ma chines had once stood, per haps sim i lar to the one that now held the
body of the young worker.
The sound of their foot steps bounced off the vaulted ceil ing four sto ries
above. De spite the shafts of spring-sun light spilling through the long, thin
win dows, War ren felt a chill. A build ing like this should be noisy, vi brant,
bustling. It was clear that even be fore the ac ci dent, Tate and Sons Pa per
Mer chants was barely scrap ing by. Mas sive metal racks hold ing rolls of
newly-made pa per the height of a man stretched to the ceil ing. A quar ter of
the stor age space would have been am ple. A fork lift truck, forks half raised,
sat where its op er a tor had aban doned it.
Out side, War ren counted about two-dozen work ers. A dis parate bunch,
mostly men, they hud dled in small, ner vous groups or stood alone, lost in
thought. The car park was half-full, most ve hi cles over ten years old. Con se‐ 
quently, the gleam ing BMW sports car with month-old li cence plates didn’t
sit right with War ren. Did it be long to one of the work ers? He mem o rised the
plate for later.
Jack Airey was a man in his early fifties, with large, tat tooed arms and a soft
belly, wear ing far too much cologne. As he spoke, his fin gers shak ily
plucked to bacco from a pouch.
‘I did two tours in Iraq then Afghanistan.’ He lit the cig a rette and in haled
deeply. ‘A young lad be side me stepped on an IED in Fal lu jah.’ His eyes
closed, and his voice tight ened. ‘Never thought I’d see a sight like that
again.’
War ren waited a mo ment for the man to com pose him self. ‘Please tell me
what hap pened. In as much de tail as you can re mem ber.’
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‘Dar ren was work ing the pulper, I was down stream run ning the de-ink ing
tank. The con veyor belts sort of dou ble back on them selves, so I couldn’t ac‐ 
tu ally see him.’
‘Sorry, you’ll have to help me out,’ War ren ges tured to wards the pa per mill.
‘I’m not fa mil iar with the set up here. What is it you and Dar ren do?’
‘We work on the re cy cling line. Feed stock from pa per banks comes into the
pulper on a con veyor belt. It’s mixed with hot wa ter and ground into a paste.
The slurry is then sent to the de-inker where it’s bleached so it can be used to
make new pa per. Dar ren worked the pulper and I work the de-inker.’
‘When did you re alise some thing was wrong?’ asked War ren.
‘The pa per slurry stopped com ing up the con veyor belt. I didn’t think any‐ 
thing of it at first,’ he nod ded in the di rec tion of the mill. ‘All the equip ment
in there is at least fifty years old, it’s al ways break ing down. The pulper gets
jammed with plas tic at least once a shift.’
Airey took a deep drag of his cig a rette and ex haled with an an gry hiss. ‘The
prob lem is peo ple throw all sorts of crap into re cy cling bins and if the sorters
don’t pluck it out be fore it gets into the pulper, it wraps it self around the axle
and even tu ally the whole thing grinds to a halt.’
‘What hap pens then?’
Airey shifted ner vously. ‘Well like I said, it hap pens at least once a shift, so
who ever is run ning it switches the power off, un does the front, and then
reaches in side to re move the plas tic.’
War ren re mem bered the setup: rem i nis cent of an in side-out wa ter-wheel and
tall enough for a man to stand in side, it had metal blades on the in ner rim.
The bot tom had been filled with a wa tery paste. Large pipes were at tached
above and be low the drum and a sta tion ary con veyor belt cov ered in dry ing
pulp snaked away, pre sum ably to the de-inker.
‘Why was he in side though? Surely he could have just reached in?’
Airey looked even more un com fort able. ‘Stan dard pro ce dure if it’s proper
jammed. You climb in and use a crow-bar to get the plas tic out of the gears.
Per fectly safe if the power’s off.’
‘Didn’t look very safe to me,’ com mented Sut ton.
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‘Yeah well, clearly he didn’t turn the power off.’ The man’s eyes closed for a
mo ment. ‘Stupid boy,’ he mum bled, his voice thick with emo tion. ‘He prob‐ 
a bly couldn’t hear the mo tor whin ing with his de fend ers on. The strain must
have built up, then when he re leased the jam … the crow-bar whipped
around ...’ he stopped for a mo ment. ‘He never made a sound, it was the
clank ing that alerted me. I walked around the cor ner …’ he paused for a long
mo ment. ‘There was noth ing I could do. I just hit the emer gency cut-off and
yelled for help …’

 
Chap ter 2

 

‘Crim i nal neg li gence.’
Sangeeta Choud hary was a smartly-dressed woman in her early-thir ties,
whose com plex ion in War ren’s of fice at Mid dles bury CID was a lot health ier
this morn ing than when she’d viewed the ac ci dent scene the day be fore.
War ren nod ded; he’d sus pected as much. The rep re sen ta tive from the Health
and Safety Ex ec u tive had al ready con sulted the Foren sics unit that morn ing.
‘I’m not see ing any sus pi cious cir cum stances,’ said War ren. ‘There are no
di rect wit nesses or CCTV of the event, but the po si tion of the body agrees
with what we’ve been told. We’ve still got plenty to do, but I think we’ll be
ready to hand it over to you pretty soon.’
‘Good, we’re see ing too many of these sorts of ac ci dents. Times are tough
and cor ners are be ing cut. Take this ex am ple,’ she opened a binder la belled
“Stan dard Op er at ing Pro ce dures”. ‘Six months ago, there were two peo ple
work ing that ma chine. If it jammed, one stood by the emer gency cut-off
whilst the other climbed in side. They laid off twenty per cent of the work‐ 
force be fore Christ mas, now there’s only one per son.’ She tapped the binder.
‘To the man ager’s credit, they rewrote the safety pro ce dures, em pha sis ing
that all of the power should be cut, but frankly that’s not enough. Their pro‐ 
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to col for clear ing jams was bor der line as it was, re ly ing on the quick re flexes
of the sec ond op er a tor, but now even that safety net is gone.’
War ren shook his head sadly. ‘Be tween you and me, what do you think will
hap pen?’
‘I’ll have to push for a pros e cu tion, pos si bly cor po rate man slaugh ter. We’re
look ing at hun dreds of thou sands in fines and maybe even jail time for the
owner Pe ter Tate. He’s ul ti mately re spon si ble for health and safety.’
The two lapsed into si lence. The tragedy went be yond the loss of a young
man’s life. Even be fore Tate had ar rived with his lawyer, he must have
known that it was all over. Re gard less of the out come of the in ves ti ga tion, a
163-year-old fam ily firm was to all in tents fin ished. Forty-five work ers
would lose their jobs’ and Tate’s plans to leave a vi able busi ness to his son,
Wayne, were in tat ters.
‘I should have sold up ages ago,’ Tate had said. ‘Tate and Sons has his tory.
We could have sold our brand name to one of the big pa per sup pli ers. A dis‐ 
tant an ces tor of mine, John Tate, set up the first pa per mill in Britain, in
Hert ford, in 1488. It closed in 1507. Now we'll go the same way.’
The busi ness had been strug gling for years. Un able to com pete with the big,
high-vol ume pro duc ers, it had spe cialised, pro duc ing high-qual ity, re cy cled,
lux ury pa per. Nev er the less, sales kept dwin dling, staff were let go and much
of the fac tory’s in creas ingly out-of-date ma chin ery sold for scrap. The com‐ 
pany’s largest as set was its beau ti ful Vic to rian build ing in the cen tre of Mid‐ 
dles bury.
‘For years I’ve been re fus ing bids from prop erty de vel op ers – now the mat‐ 
ter’s out of my hands,’ Tate had lamented.

 
Chap ter 3
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War ren rang the door bell of the mod est, ter raced house. Denise Bent ley’s
face as she opened the door told more tales than seemed pos si ble for some‐ 
one her age. Clearly, she had been cry ing all night, but it looked as though
life had been bruis ing her long be fore this lat est blow.
Ex press ing his con do lences for the loss of her son, War ren cast his eyes
around the ob ses sively-tidy liv ing room. On the man tel piece three pho to‐ 
graphs were aligned pre cisely, the cen tre pic ture show ing an awk ward-look‐ 
ing teenager in school uni form.
‘Is that Dar ren?’ asked Tony Sut ton.
She nod ded. ‘Dar ren hated be ing pho tographed. That’s the only photo I have
where he’s smil ing’.
Sit ting down, War ren gen tly ex plained how it ap peared to be an ac ci dent
with no sus pi cious cir cum stances.
Bent ley shook her head ve he mently. ‘No, not pos si ble. Dar ren wouldn’t
make a mis take like that.’
War ren leant for ward to try again, but the dis traught mother cut in.
‘Did you find his pro ce dures book?’
Sut ton passed over a clear, plas tic ev i dence bag con tain ing a blue A5 note‐ 
book. ‘Do you mean this? We found it in his in side pocket – we’re a bit puz‐ 
zled about it to be hon est.’
She nod ded. ‘Dar ren had As perger’s syn drome. He was ob sessed with pro‐ 
ce dures. Ev ery thing he did, from get ting up in the morn ing to work ing the
pulp ing ma chine, was writ ten down. When they changed from two op er a tors
to one af ter Christ mas, they rewrote the safety pro to cols. I helped Dar ren
copy them into his book.’
‘Were you con cerned at the changes?’ asked War ren.
She shook her head. ‘No, not for Dar ren. I saw the new pro to cols and it
sounded safe as long as he fol lowed the rules – and if there is one thing he
does, it’s fol low the rules. Look at the state of the book, he’s al ways re fer‐ 
ring to it.’
War ren and Sut ton ex changed glances. If Dar ren Bent ley re ally was that ob‐ 
sessed about fol low ing in struc tions, then it was hard to imag ine him for get‐ 
ting to turn the ma chine off be fore he climbed in.
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* * *
 

Back at the sta tion, War ren caught up with his team.
‘Sir, we’ve fin ished in ter view ing all of the po ten tial wit nesses,’ started DC
Gary Hast ings. ‘Most claim not to have known any thing un til the power was
cut and Jack Airey screamed for help. How ever, they did con firm what Pe ter
Tate told us. The com pany is in trou ble fi nan cially and this’ll prob a bly fin ish
them off.
‘Pe ter Tate was gen er ally well-liked and ad mired for keep ing the com pany
run ning and not sell ing out. Many are up set about what is likely to hap pen to
him. They said there was a real fam ily at mos phere, with many work ers hav‐ 
ing joined straight from school. The re cent lay offs broke his heart ap par‐ 
ently.’
‘What about his son?’ asked War ren. ‘Pe ter Tate said that he was due to in‐ 
herit the com pany one day.’
‘Wayne Tate is a lot less pop u lar,’ Hast ings re sponded. ‘He’s learn ing the
ropes as fore man at the mo ment, but he’s re garded as lazy and hates to get
his hands dirty. He spends most of his time in his of fice. A run ning joke is
his MBA stands for “Medi ocre But Ar ro gant”. A lot of them reckon he’s just
wait ing for his in her i tance so he can sell it.’
‘Which is prob a bly off the cards now; their rep u ta tion will be in tat ters,’ ob‐ 
served Sut ton. ‘What about the vic tim?’
‘That’s more com pli cated. It seems his As perger’s could make him dif fi cult
to work with, but he was gen er ally re garded as “odd but harm less”. How‐ 
ever, a cou ple of work ers would wind him up de lib er ately, Jack Airey in par‐ 
tic u lar. In fact, only yes ter day he started a row by sit ting in Dar ren’s pre‐ 
ferred chair at lunchtime and re fus ing to leave. Dar ren got so ag i tated he had
to be taken out side to calm down.’
‘That fits with what Denise Bent ley told us,” said Sut ton. ‘Dar ren hated
change. His mum ended up hav ing to drive him to work af ter he got into an
al ter ca tion with a bus driver who was run ning two min utes late.’
‘Well good work so far,’ said War ren. ‘Keep on dig ging and see what else
turns up. In the mean time, I’m go ing to ask the HSE to hold fire a bit
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longer.’
At that mo ment a sup port worker popped her head around the door. ‘Sir,
Andy Har ri son is on the line – he thinks they’ve found some thing.’

 
Chap ter 4

Back at the mill, Crime Scene Man ager Andy Har ri son il lu mi nated the
pulper’s con trol box with UV light.
‘The vic tim wasn’t wear ing gloves and was the only per son to have used the
ma chine for sev eral shifts,’ said the burly York shire man. ‘So, as you’d imag‐ 
ine, his thumbprint is on the OFF switch. It’s clearly the most re cent one and
we’ve found no other ridge pat terns. How ever, on the ON switch the prints
have been heav ily smeared and are no longer read able.’
‘What do you think that means?’ War ren asked.
‘I reckon the ma chine was turned on by some body else, prob a bly wear ing
gloves, which smeared any ex ist ing marks.’
War ren whis tled, softly. ‘Well de pend ing on the tim ing, that would sug gest
mur der not an ac ci dent.’
‘I found these in the bin over there,’ said Har ri son, hold ing up two plas tic
ev i dence bags con tain ing white, la tex gloves. ‘Maybe we should be look ing
for who ever wore them?’
War ren smiled. ‘Good work. Can you find out who the wearer was and link
them to the ma chine’s switch?’
Har ri son gave a shrug of the shoul ders. ‘Pos si bly. We may be able to get a
DNA pro file of the wearer from in side the gloves, and traces of the vic tim’s
DNA might have been trans ferred to the out side of the glove’s fin ger tips
from the ON switch.’
‘Do it as a pri or ity,’ or dered War ren, ‘I’ll au tho rise the ex pense.’
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* * *
 

War ren called a brief ing; Karen Hard wick spoke first. ‘I spoke to the owner
of that BMW yes ter day. He claims to have bought it cheap; an ex-dis play car
pranged on a test drive that they couldn’t sell as brand new. I’m go ing to the
deal er ship to check it out.’
‘Good work. Any thing else?’
‘Gary sends his apolo gies, he’s chas ing down a hunch with Eng lish Her itage.
He’ll get back to you later.’
War ren nod ded to wards DS Mags Richard son, Mid dles bury CID’s li ai son
with the CCTV unit at the force’s head quar ters in Wel wyn Gar den City.
‘Un for tu nately, there’s no footage of the pulp ing ma chine it self, the se cu rity
sys tem is more geared to wards pre vent ing break-ins, but there are a cou ple
of cam eras at that end of the fac tory floor. The team are analysing them
now.’
War ren nod ded to wards DS David Hutchin son. ‘Hutch?’
‘We’ve spo ken to Hu man Re sources. Jack Airey was dis hon ourably dis‐ 
charged from the army af ter a nasty pub brawl. Ac cord ing to his record he
has Post-Trau matic Stress Dis or der and anger man age ment is sues. He re‐ 
ceived a writ ten warn ing last year for turn ing up to work drunk.’
War ren thought back to the man’s shak ing hands and over-pow er ing
cologne. It was too late to do a blood al co hol test, but Airey had been seen
ar gu ing with Bent ley ear lier that day.
‘No prizes for guess ing who shopped him,’ con tin ued Hutchin son.
‘Bring him in,’ or dered War ren.
 

* * *
‘Well that was a waste of bloody time,’ Tony Sut ton opined af ter lis ten ing to
Jack Airey re peat ‘No com ment’ through out his in ter view.
There was a tap on War ren’s open of fice door. War ren and Sut ton both
looked up. Mags Richard son smiled grimly. ‘Got some thing you might like
to see.’
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* * *
 

Half-an-hour later, War ren and Sut ton re-en tered the in ter view suite that
Jack Airey was still oc cu py ing.
Sut ton placed his lap top on the ta ble, the screen open and vis i ble to Airey.
He pressed start on the CCTV footage and sat back, his arms folded.
Airey paled, his Adam’s ap ple bob bing.      
‘Care to ex plain this?’ asked Sut ton.
‘I think I’d like a so lic i tor,’ said Airey even tu ally.
‘A very good idea,’ said War ren. ‘Jack Airey, you are un der ar rest on sus pi‐ 
cion of the mur der of Dar ren Bent ley…’.

 
Chap ter 5

 

It was a lit tle af ter eight a.m. and War ren and Sut ton were al ready on their
sec ond cof fees that morn ing. It had been af ter ten p.m. by the time Jack
Airey’s duty so lic i tor had ar rived. Un sur pris ingly, he had ad vised his client
to con tinue “no com ment ing”. Even tu ally Airey had been shown to a cell.
Hope fully a night be hind bars had changed his mind about co op er at ing.
War ren was acutely aware that he had un til that evening to re lease or charge
the ex-sol dier. If he con vinced a mag is trate to grant him an ex ten sion, he
should get the re sults back from the gloves be fore the new dead line ex pired.
The last thing any one wanted was a po ten tial mur derer back on the streets.
But that meant Airey had to give them some thing first.
 

* * *
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Jack Airey looked even more tired than War ren felt; at least War ren had
man aged to sleep once he’d fi nally made it to bed.
Airey’s pre pared state ment was read out di rectly from his so lic i tor’s lap top.
‘As stated pre vi ously, whilst work ing the de-inker, Mr Airey be came aware
that there was no more pa per slurry trav el ling along the con veyor belt. This
is a com mon oc cur rence and typ i cally in di cates that the pulp ing ma chine has
be come jammed by plas tic.’
The so lic i tor cleared his throat, and Airey shifted slightly, sud denly be com‐ 
ing very in ter ested in his fin ger nails.
“Re al is ing that the ma chine had stopped, and know ing that it would not be
restart ing for some min utes, Mr Airey took the op por tu nity to go to the bath‐ 
room. That is why the CCTV footage shows him dis ap pear ing from his post
af ter the ma chine stopped.’
War ren thanked the so lic i tor. ‘Tell me Jack, what are the rules con cern ing
work ers leav ing the de-ink ing ma chine to use the bath room?”
Airey con tin ued to stare at the ta ble, his voice barely au di ble. ‘There should
be two work ers on the pulp ing and de-ink ing line when ever the main power
is turned on.’
‘Was the main power turned on?’ asked War ren.
‘Yeah.’
‘Why was that, Jack?’
‘You don’t need to turn the main power off to the whole line to clear a block‐ 
age, just the power to the pulp ing ma chine.’
‘And was the power to the pulp ing ma chine turned off?’
‘Yeah.’
‘How did you know?’ asked Sut ton. ‘You can tell if the power to the whole
line is off, be cause the lights go out on your dis play. But there isn’t a light to
tell you if the pulp ing ma chine still has power.’
Airey licked his lips. ‘I could hear that the ma chine was off.’ He ges tured to‐ 
wards Sut ton’s lap top. ‘You can even hear it on the CCTV.’
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‘But you wouldn’t have been able to; you were wear ing ear de fend ers,’ said
Sut ton. ‘We can see that you don’t re move them when you leave your post,’
he paused briefly, ‘as you head to wards Dar ren Bent ley’s pulp ing ma chine.’
The so lic i tor in ter jected swiftly. ‘That’s spec u la tion, the CCTV doesn’t
cover the pulp ing ma chine. My client has al ready ad mit ted to go ing to the
bath room. The toi lets are in that di rec tion and there is no in di ca tion that Mr
Airey in ter acted with Mr Bent ley on his way there.’
‘About that, Mr Airey,’ War ren pressed play on the CCTV footage again.
‘We can hear the ma chine stop work ing about twenty sec onds be fore you
leave,’ War ren pointed to the de-ink ing tank. ‘And it’s ob vi ous that the
slurry has stopped be ing de liv ered along the con veyor belt.’
Airey shrugged.
‘The most di rect route from the de-inker to the toi lets would take you within
a few me tres of Dar ren Bent ley,’ War ren con tin ued. ‘In fact, you’d pass him
twice – on the way there and com ing back.’
War ren in creased the vol ume. In the back ground a low hum started, ris ing in
pitch. Af ter al most a minute, Airey reap peared in shot. The whine in creased
in vol ume.
‘That sounds as though the mo tor has been turned back on, but the ma chine
is still jammed. I guess you didn’t hear it, be cause you had your ear de fend‐ 
ers on.’
Airey looked over at his so lic i tor.
War ren con tin ued, as the sound be came louder. Sud denly the whine was re‐ 
placed with a loud bang ing and clank ing noise. On screen, Airey stiff ened,
then jogged back out of shot. A few mo ments later the bang ing stopped and
was re placed with Airey’s pan icked shout ing.
War ren pressed stop. Airey’s eyes were closed tightly, his hands pressed over
his ears.
‘This doesn’t look good for you, Jack,’ said War ren. ‘We know that Dar ren
Bent ley turned off the pulp ing ma chine be fore he climbed in side it to re‐ 
move the block age. The ma chine was then turned back on again, whilst he
was still in it. We can hear that it re sumed af ter you had left your post and
walked to wards him. Tell us what hap pened, Jack. Why did you turn the ma‐ 
chine back on?’
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‘Noth ing hap pened. I didn’t turn it on,’ Airey was voice was stran gled.
‘Do you re ally ex pect us to be lieve that?’ asked Sut ton. ‘You head to wards
him and the ma chine turns it self back on? We’ve had en gi neers look ing at
the ma chine and it’s old, but it isn’t faulty. If you didn’t turn it back on, who
did? Dar ren couldn’t have reached the on switch from in side the drum.’
‘I don’t know, I didn’t see any one. I went to the toi let and then came back.’
‘To go to the toi let, you have to walk past Dar ren twice, but you didn’t see
any one? How is that pos si ble?’ asked Sut ton.
Airey stared at the ta ble.
‘No com ment,’ he said fi nally.
War ren opened the folder next to his el bow. ‘If you weren’t go ing to the toi‐ 
let, and you didn’t walk past Dar ren, there’s only one other place that you
were go ing.’ He pushed a pho to graph across the ta ble. ‘We found this bot tle
of vodka in your locker. How much did you drink whilst you were wait ing
for Dar ren to restart the pulp ing ma chine? How much had you drunk be fore
your shift even started?’
‘Don’t an swer that, Mr Airey,’ in ter jected the so lic i tor firmly.
The in ter rup tion was hardly un ex pected. Ad mit ting he was un fit to op er ate
ma chin ery through al co hol would ex pose Airey to a lot of trou ble down the
line.
‘How did you feel when you learned that it was Dar ren Bent ley who re‐ 
ported you turn ing up to work drunk?’
‘No com ment.’
Sut ton pulled out a sheet of pa per. ‘Would you say that Tate and Sons were
good em ploy ers, Jack?’
Airey blinked at the sud den change in di rec tion. ‘I sup pose so.’
‘Is the pay good?’ Sut ton asked.
Airey shrugged. ‘It’s al right.’
‘But a lit tle ex tra wouldn’t go amiss, eh?’
Airey said noth ing.
Sut ton passed over the sheet. ‘Your wife doesn’t work, does she?’
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Again, Airey said noth ing.
‘And you’ve got some pretty big bills com ing out each month. In fact, you
have more money com ing out of your ac count than go ing in. Is that fair?’
Airey swal lowed. There was no point deny ing what was writ ten on the bank
state ments in front of him.
‘I’d say that un less you get a big pay-rise or stop eat ing, you’re go ing to
strug gle to pay your rent,’ Sut ton con tin ued.
War ren pulled out an other pho to graph. Airey closed his eyes. ‘So, I have to
ask my self, where did you get this en ve lope stuffed with three thou sand
pounds that we found in your locker?’
Airey said noth ing.
Even tu ally his so lic i tor spoke up. ‘Why don’t we take a break?’

 

Chap ter 6

 

The lunch-time phone call the mo ment War ren re-en tered his of fice was not
what he wanted to hear.
‘No match to Airey.’
War ren swore. The glove had been pos i tively linked to the pulper’s ON
switch, but the wearer was not the for mer sol dier.
‘How ever, the DNA also doesn’t match Dar ren Bent ley,’ said the tech ni cian.
‘We’re run ning the DNA pro file through the data base, so maybe we’ll get
lucky.’
War ren re layed the news to Sut ton.
‘Well I still think Airey knows more than he’s let ting on,’ said Sut ton, ‘I
want to know where that money came from.’
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War ren looked at his watch. ‘He’s been with his so lic i tor for al most half-an-
hour, I’ll be an noyed if all we get out of him is an other round of “no com‐ 
ments”.’
As if on cue, the phone rang.
‘He’s back,’ said War ren drain ing his cof fee and stand ing up. But be fore he
could leave, there came a knock on the door. Hast ings and Hard wick were
stand ing out side.
Hard wick spoke first. ‘The story’s a com plete lie. That shiny new BMW you
saw sit ting out side the fac tory was bought out right at the full list-price, the
buyer didn’t even try to hag gle. Forty-eight grand all-in. Dealer thought it
must be Christ mas.’
‘And there’s more,’ said Hast ings. ‘I’ve spo ken to Eng lish Her itage. The pa‐ 
per mill is a Grade II listed build ing, so you need plan ning per mis sion to
make any al ter ations. They re ceived an en quiry about it three months ago
from a lo cal prop erty de vel oper “Hert ford shire Her itage Liv ing”. They faxed
me the ap pli ca tion form.’
War ren read it quickly. ‘So as long as they don’t change the ex te rior, they
can do what ever they want in side,’ he stopped and looked up. ‘Weren’t these
guys in court re cently?’
‘Yes, for of fer ing bribes to plan ning in spec tors. But that’s not all, look who
co-signed the ap pli ca tion form.’
War ren looked at the bot tom line. ‘Well, well. That cer tainly changes
things.’
 

* * *
 

Thirty min utes later, War ren and Sut ton jogged out of the in ter view suite.
The unit’s com man der, DSI Grayson, met them at the top of the stairs.
‘The money was to keep his mouth shut af ter he over heard a phone call he
shouldn’t have,’ said War ren.
‘Good,” said Grayson. ‘Even bet ter news, they’ve found a hit on the DNA
from the la tex gloves. The sub ject was ar rested for drink-driv ing three years
ago. He only got his li cence back last month. And it sounds like he cel e‐ 
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brated by buy ing him self a very nice car. His fin ger prints are also on that en‐ 
ve lope of cash. Get your coats, gen tle men, you’ve got an ar rest to make.’
 

* * *
 

Sut ton was in the pas sen ger seat as War ren turned into the ser vice road lead‐ 
ing to the pa per mill, swerv ing to avoid a jet-black BMW sports car hurtling
in the op po site di rec tion.
‘Let’s see where our friend is go ing,’ sug gested War ren, ex e cut ing a hasty
three-point turn.
The sus pect was soon rac ing south along the A10 and War ren strug gled to
keep up.
‘He’ll lose his li cence again, if he doesn’t slow down,’ the DCI groused.
‘He’s ex it ing at the A414, head ing for Hert ford,’ said Sut ton. ‘Let’s hope we
don’t lose him in the one-way sys tem.’
Hold ing back, War ren man aged to keep the sports car in view as it ne go ti‐ 
ated two round abouts be fore tak ing a sharp left exit.
‘Cas tle Street – it’s a cul-de-sac.’
War ren pulled over to the side of the road and dou ble-parked, the two men
en ter ing the nar row street on foot. The BMW was parked on the left.
‘Looks like he’s gone into the White Horse,’ said War ren.
The two men peered through the win dow of the pub.
‘Who’s that he’s just met?’ asked Sut ton. ‘He looks fa mil iar.’
Wait ing un til the un known man turned slightly, War ren snapped a pic ture
with his phone and emailed it back to Gary Hast ings for a web search.
Hast ings replied in sec onds. ‘No need to search, I’ve al ready got his mug on
my screen. It’s Der mot Cal loway, man ag ing di rec tor of Hert ford shire Her‐ 
itage Liv ing.’
‘Well there’s the mo tive,’ said War ren. ‘If the mill is fac ing bank ruptcy, they
will have no choice but to sell off the build ing to pay off their debts.’
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‘And any bribes nec es sary to grease the wheels will be more than com pen‐ 
sated for by the profit from turn ing that fine old build ing into lux ury flats.’
Sut ton’s tone be trayed his dis taste.
The men con tin ued to watch through the win dow.
‘And there’s the rest of the pay-off,’ an nounced Sut ton as Cal loway slid a
brown en ve lope across the ta ble.
Was it re ally worth it? War ren mused, as he shoul dered his way through the
dou ble doors. The life of an in no cent young man to sat isfy the greed of two
men? The legacy of a cen turies-old fam ily busi ness for an en ve lope of cash?
Dozens of liveli hoods and a hard work ing fa ther’s rep u ta tion and free dom
be cause a son wanted his in her i tance early?
The two men looked up in sur prise as the two po lice of fi cers en tered the bar.
‘Wayne Tate, I am ar rest ing you on sus pi cion of the mur der of Dar ren Bent‐ 
ley…’

 

The End
 

Read on for a pre view of the next in stal ment in the
DCI War ren Jones se ries.
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Pro logue

The woman hunched over the work bench straight ens with a groan. How long
has she been work ing? She’s so tired, she can’t even re mem ber. She looks at
the pile of fin ished boxes, then at the far big ger pile await ing as sem bly, and
feels a wave of de spair.

Christ mas is half a year away, but she’ll need to ful fil her or ders months
be fore then. She has to. It’s her last throw of the dice; the cul mi na tion of
years of scrap ing by, build ing her rep u ta tion, gar ner ing pos i tive re views.
First at the kitchen ta ble, then at a sec ond-hand din ing ta ble in the garage,
and now in the cheap est rental unit, on the dodgi est in dus trial es tate in Mid‐ 
dles bury.

If she can prove her self this Christ mas, they can fi nally move for ward; the
banks will start lis ten ing again, and they can put all this be hind them and
start liv ing like a fam ily once more. Her eyes flick to wards the pic ture above
the bench: four crudely drawn stick fig ures rep re sent ing the cen tre of her
uni verse.

She’s ex hausted; all she wants to do is go home and sleep. But it’s too
early. She has to hit her daily tar get. Miss it tonight and she’ll have even
more to do to mor row.

She wist fully re mem bers her uni ver sity days: all-nighters fu elled by end‐ 
less cups of cof fee made with three spoon fuls of harsh, su per mar ket-brand
in stant cof fee. Foul-tast ing, even with milk and sugar, but ef fec tive.

Those days are long gone. Caf feine no longer does the job.
Open ing a drawer, she pulls out a small tin marked “pa per clips” and un‐ 

screws the lid. She has to be care ful; she needs enough to get her through the
next two hours, but not enough to stop her sleep ing when she fi nally makes it
home.

Just the one line, she de cides; al though she makes it a gen er ous one.
The knock ing on the door makes her jump.
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Who the hell is that, this time of night? She hastily wipes her nose, screws
the lid back on the tin and drops it back in the drawer.

More knock ing.
Dur ing the day, she works with the door propped open to let in more

light, but not at night, when the oc cu pants of the other units have gone
home.

Cross ing the workspace, she peers through the nar row win dow next to the
door.

She recog nises a fa mil iar out line.
‘What are you do ing here?’ she starts to ask as she turns the han dle.
The words die in her throat . . .
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Chap ter 1

‘Louisa Green land, thirty-one years old, miss ing since Tues day night.’
De tec tive Chief In spec tor War ren Jones pro jected a head shot of a dark-

haired woman with pale, lightly freck led skin, onto the brief ing room screen.
‘Her hus band, Ben, re ported her miss ing yes ter day af ter noon, when the nurs‐ 
ery for their youngest child con tacted him at work to say she had been sick
and needed to go home. Louisa is the pri mary con tact, but her phone was
switched off. He picked up his daugh ter and took her home and could find
no sign of his wife. He went around to the in dus trial unit she rented for her
cos met ics busi ness and found it locked. None of the ten ants from neigh bour‐ 
ing units re called see ing her that day.’

The ques tion was im me di ate and pre dictably from De tec tive Sergeant
David Hutchin son, who al ways got his hand up first. A trans plant from New‐ 
cas tle, “Hutch” spe cialised in or gan is ing door-to-door can vass ing; he’d
worked at Mid dles bury for longer than any one cared to re mem ber.

‘Why didn’t he no tice she was miss ing first thing?’
‘Ap par ently, Louisa has been work ing very late for the past few months,

and her hus band is a light sleeper, so she is stay ing in the spare bed room. He
gets up with the kids and does the school and nurs ery run; Louisa works
from home dur ing the day and picks them up. For the past few months, she’s
then left her hus band in charge for the evening and walked to her unit and
worked un til the early hours.’ War ren gave a tight smile. ‘We’ll be look ing
into the state of their mar riage as a mat ter of course.’

‘Why has it come our way?’ asked DS Mags Richard son. ‘She’s been
gone, what? Thirty-six hours? Surely it’s still a miss ing per son in quiry.’

‘An over abun dance of cau tion per haps, but there are enough in con sis ten‐ 
cies for them to bring us in,’ said War ren. The Miss ing Per sons Unit’s care‐ 
ful ap proach was un der stand able. The pre vi ous year the team, based at Hert‐ 
ford shire Con stab u lary’s head quar ters in Wel wyn Gar den City, had failed to
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es ca late the dis ap pear ance of a vul ner a ble vic tim. Sev eral months had
passed be fore her body was found, dur ing which time her killer had been
free to mur der again. The sub se quent in quiry into those fail ings, and an other
poorly han dled dis ap pear ance, had been bru tal, al most claim ing the scalp of
Camilla Wong, the in spec tor in charge.

‘At first glance, Louisa’s a prime can di date for some body who’s de cided
to take off for a while. She’s had men tal health episodes pre vi ously, in clud‐ 
ing post-par tum de pres sion, and has been un der sig nif i cant pres sure for the
last year. Her hus band claims their mar riage is fine, but their sleep ing ar‐ 
range ments sug gest that might not be en tirely true. Her unit was locked, its
alarm set, and her bag wasn’t there. A search of the premises re vealed a
quan tity of co caine; she has strug gled with ad dic tion is sues in the past.

‘All that be ing said, she is re garded as po ten tially vul ner a ble. We have
been called in be cause of some wor ry ing in di ca tions.’

He ticked the rea sons off on his fin gers. ‘First, she is a de voted mother
and nor mally leaves her phone switched on. Ac cord ing to the net work, it
was turned off shortly af ter mid night on the Tues day and hasn’t con nected
since. Its last lo ca tion was her unit.

‘Sec ond, her lap top was still sit ting on her work bench. She al ways takes
that home.’

He un curled an other fin ger. ‘Third, she had a num ber of im por tant phone
calls sched uled for yes ter day af ter noon. She runs an on line busi ness called
“P@mper by Louisa”, sell ing hand picked cos met ics. Ear lier this year, she
se cured a con tract to sup ply the Holis tics Spa and Gym chain with Christ mas
beauty ham pers for their gift shops. If it all went well, she hoped to ex pand
her busi ness fur ther. She was said to be very ex cited about it.

‘Fi nally, there is ev i dence to sug gest that she left abruptly. She is ex‐ 
tremely or gan ised, bor der ing on the ob ses sive, and work ing to a tight sched‐ 
ule. She set her self a tar get of thirty com pleted ham pers each night, the num‐ 
ber needed to fill a ship ping crate. The lat est crate was only half filled, but
she had al ready pre pared ev ery thing nec es sary to com plete the re main ing
ham pers. Her hus band is adamant she is the sort of per son who won’t leave a
job half done.’

Look ing around the room at his col leagues’ faces, War ren could see his
own un ease mir rored. Miss ing Per sons had been right to con tact CID; some‐ 
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thing didn’t smell right.

* * *
Ben Green land opened his front door be fore the door bell fin ished sound ing.

‘Have you found her?’ he asked im me di ately.
‘No, I’m sorry, Mr Green land, we have no news yet. My name is De tec‐ 

tive Sergeant Karen Hard wick with Mid dles bury CID. May I come in?’
‘CID?’ Green land swal lowed. ‘Don’t you in ves ti gate mur ders? Does that

mean you think . . .’
Be hind him, PC Kevin Led erer, a fam ily li ai son of fi cer who Hard wick

had worked with be fore, laid a hand on the man’s shoul der, gen tly lead ing
him back in doors; his voice was sooth ing. ‘Not nec es sar ily, Ben. CID are de‐ 
tec tives. They’re the best placed to as sist Miss ing Per sons with the search.’
Hard wick noted he avoided us ing the word “in ves ti ga tion”. An “in ves ti ga‐ 
tion” was scary; it im plied some thing had hap pened that needed in ves ti gat‐ 
ing. On the other hand, a search was pos i tive; it meant that they were hop ing
to find her.

The fa mil iar sound of a Dis ney movie drifted in from the liv ing room; the
cou ple’s two daugh ters, Pippa aged three and Molly aged five. Ben’s mother
was cur rently en ter tain ing her grand chil dren. The door to the liv ing room
opened, and a dark-haired woman about the same age as Green land came
out.

‘Ben? Is ev ery thing OK? Have they found Louisa?’
‘And you are . . . ?’ asked Hard wick.
‘Caitlin. Caitlin O’Shaugh nessy, I’m a friend of Louisa and Ben’s.’ She

spoke with a soft, Irish ac cent. ‘I just came around to see if he and the girls
were OK.’

‘There are no up dates, I’m afraid,’ said Hard wick. ‘Would it be pos si ble
to speak to you?’

‘I was just leav ing,’ she said. ‘But I can give you my de tails.’
Hard wick noted them down. O’Shaugh nessy turned to Green land and

gave him a hug. ‘Call me as soon as you hear any thing,’ she whis pered, be‐ 
fore shout ing good bye into the liv ing room and leav ing.
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Hard wick took a chair at the kitchen ta ble op po site Green land, ac cept ing
his of fer of a cof fee. ‘I know you’ve been through this al ready, but I’d like to
hear it first-hand from you,’ said Hard wick. ‘Tell me about Tues day.’

Green land nod ded tightly. Hard wick could see the im pa tience on his face,
but he forced him self to speak. ‘It was a nor mal day. I left for work at my
usual time, just af ter eight a.m. I dropped the kids off at nurs ery and school
on the way. Louisa was still asleep.’

‘In the spare room?’ in ter jected Hard wick.
‘Yes, she’s been work ing un til the early hours. She sleeps in there so she

can get a lie-in and not dis turb me when she comes in.’
‘And where does she work?’
‘The For est End In dus trial Es tate. She rents a lock-up to run her on line

cos met ics busi ness.’ Mid dles bury had a num ber of in dus trial es tates within
the town’s bound aries. For est End was one of the less salu bri ous.

‘Did she visit there dur ing the day?’
‘I don’t know. Some days she does; other times she works from home.

She prefers to do pa per work at the kitchen ta ble, so she can run the wash ing
ma chine and pre pare din ner. The unit’s only a short dis tance from here, so
it’s no big deal for her to pop down there for a cou ple of hours to pack some
ham pers. Ei ther way, she picked up the kids at their nor mal time and brought
them home. I ar rived home at around half-five.’

‘And how did she seem to you?’
He shrugged. ‘Nor mal.’
‘She didn’t men tion any wor ries?’
‘Noth ing.’
‘What about the last few weeks? Any thing un usual?’
He puffed his lips out. ‘Look, the last few months have been hard work.

P@mper has only re ally been tick ing over for the past cou ple of years. She
sells her gift ham pers on line – eBay, Etsy, Not On The High Street, Ama zon
– the usual places. She was get ting great rat ings, but sales were stub bornly
low. She started off work ing out of the garage on her own, but even tu ally
needed more space, so she hired the in dus trial unit. She was keep ing up with
the work load, but only break ing even. Then in Jan u ary, she landed the Holis‐ 
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tics con tract and things went crazy. She’s hop ing to take on a cou ple of peo‐ 
ple to help her over the sum mer.’

‘How does she get there?’
‘She walks. It takes about fif teen min utes.’
‘Even late at night?’ asked Hard wick, keep ing her voice neu tral.
Green land shifted in his seat. ‘She doesn’t drive. Some times she calls a

taxi . . . nor mally she texts to tell me she’s on her way home, but Tues day
night she didn’t.’

‘What time does she usu ally come home?’ she asked.
‘About two a.m. It de pends.’
Hard wick smiled en cour ag ingly. ‘De pends on what?’
‘On what she needed to do that evening. She tries to do thirty ham pers

most nights to ful fil the Holis tics con tract, but be fore she as sem bles them
she needs to pre pare ev ery thing. She makes her own scented can dles and
bath bombs, and each ham per has a hand writ ten in sert. Plus, she’s still build‐ 
ing hand-se lected ham pers for her on line clients. They take a lot more time
and ef fort than the iden ti cal ones for Holis tics, but they are the cus tomers
who built her rep u ta tion, and she needs to look af ter them.’

‘Go ing back to Tues day, walk me through what hap pened af ter you
dropped the kids off.’

‘Just a typ i cal day. I worked un til five, then drove home. Louisa was al‐ 
ready in.’ He looked up at the ceil ing briefly. ‘She’d made a cot tage pie. The
girls were in the liv ing room watch ing a film. I ti died the kitchen, whilst
Louisa went and spent some time with the girls. Then we ate and I loaded
the dish washer as Louisa bathed the kids. She then left to go to work. That’s
the last I saw of her or spoke to her.’ His eyes filled with tears.

Hard wick gave him a mo ment to com pose him self. ‘What time was that?’
‘About seven. Look, I’ve al ready told ev ery one this.’
‘I know, but some times peo ple re mem ber new de tails and I al ways pre fer

to hear it first-hand,’ Hard wick re as sured him. ‘Please carry on.’
‘I put the girls to bed. I read to Pippa un til she fell asleep, then Molly and

I did a bit of read ing prac tice, be fore she went to sleep also.’
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‘Do the girls sleep in the same room?’
‘Yes. Maybe when they’re older, and we can af ford to move house . . .’
‘Did they get up in the night?’
‘Not that I re call; they’re both pretty good.’
Hard wick made a note to look into hav ing a spe cial ist in ter view the two

young chil dren. She’d also have some one speak to their teach ers and other
car ers; it was amaz ing what kids over heard some times. ‘What did you do
then?’ she con tin ued.

‘Noth ing much. I pot tered about in the kitchen, sorted some laun dry and
set the timer on the wash ing ma chine. Then watched a bit of TV, un til it was
time for bed.’

‘What did you watch?’ asked Hard wick, ca su ally.
‘The footie on Sky. West Brom v Villa in the Cham pi onship play-off.’
‘What time did you go to bed?’
‘About half-ten. I watched the ten o’clock news, read for a bit and I guess

I was asleep by elevenish?’
Hard wick made a note in her pock et book. ‘And did you sleep through un‐ 

til the morn ing?’
‘Yes. The alarm goes off at quar ter to seven. I got up, made the girls

break fast and did the school run, then went to work.’
‘And you are sure your wife wasn’t home?’
‘I have no idea. I don’t dis turb her; I let her lie in.’
‘Did you try to call Louisa dur ing the day?’
‘No, we were snowed un der at work. I planned to give her a ring at

lunchtime, but Pippa’s nurs ery called about mid day and said she had a tem‐ 
per a ture and had been sick. That’s when I checked my mo bile and saw
Louisa hadn’t texted when she fin ished work like she usu ally does. So I
picked Pip up then drove home. The house was empty, so I called Lou’s mo‐ 
bile and it went straight to voice mail. Pip was a bit sleepy, but she was OK,
so I drove around to Lou’s unit, but it was all locked up and the garage next
door said they hadn’t seen her. That’s when I called the po lice.’

‘Do you know if she came home at all?’
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‘I don’t think so. The dish washer was still full, and the wash ing ma chine
needed emp ty ing. She usu ally leaves her ce real bowl to soak in the sink, but
it wasn’t there, and the only cof fee cup was mine from break fast. She also
makes a point of mak ing the girls’ packed lunches when she gets in. Crazy, I
know, that time of night, but she likes to put a lit tle note in there. Their
lunch boxes were still empty that morn ing . . . she’s never for got ten be fore.’
His lip started to trem ble. ‘Some thing must have hap pened to her Tues day
night.’

Hard wick gave him a sym pa thetic smile. ‘I re alise this must be dif fi cult,
for you, but what was your wife’s state of mind? How was she feel ing in the
days be fore she went miss ing?’

He wrung his hands to gether. ‘She was stressed, and she was very tired,
but she was also ex cited, you know? She’s worked so hard over the past cou‐ 
ple of years and fi nally, it was go ing to pay off. The con tract with Holis tics
was a re ally big deal. They said that if her ham pers sold well over Christ mas,
they would con sider stock ing them per ma nently and even us ing some of her
prod ucts in their spa ther a pies. Then she could con sider rent ing some where a
bit nicer, per haps even open ing her own shop.’ He rubbed his face. ‘Longer
term, I was go ing to cut back at work and help her run the busi ness.’ He
gave a bleak smile. ‘Ev ery thing was go ing re ally well.’

Hard wick chose her words care fully. ‘We know Louisa had some men tal
health chal lenges in the past. Do you know if she had been strug gling at all
re cently? Per haps found things a bit over whelm ing?’

He shook his head vig or ously. ‘She had some dif fi cul ties a few years ago,
but the last bout of de pres sion was post na tal, af ter Pip was born. She had a
few dark months, but her GP was bril liant. Since then, she hasn’t needed any
med i ca tion and, like I said, she was ex cited about the fu ture.’ His voice be‐ 
came more earnest. ‘Lou has never been afraid of hard work. Back at uni ver‐ 
sity, she was the queen of the all-nighter. She loves a chal lenge. That’s why I
can’t see her walk ing away now, leav ing things un fin ished.’ He ges tured to‐ 
wards the liv ing room. ‘And she would never leave me and the girls. Never.’

Hard wick met his gaze. ‘Ben, my col leagues have searched Louisa’s unit
and we found a quan tity of what ap pears to be co caine. Was Louisa us ing
drugs?’
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Green land’s shoul ders slumped. ‘Shit,’ he said qui etly. ‘I thought we’d
dealt with that.’

‘I need you to be hon est with me, Ben,’ said Hard wick. ‘We’re very wor‐ 
ried about Louisa. We are aware she had some prob lems in the past.’

He sighed. ‘No, you’re right.’ He swal lowed. ‘Back at uni ver sity, we
liked to party; Louisa es pe cially. She’s al ways been all or noth ing. That was
fine at uni, but when we left and started work ing, it nearly cost her her job.
She sought help and stopped the co caine and the drink ing. As far as I know,
she’s been clean since then.’

‘So no drugs at all?’
He bit his lip. ‘We oc ca sion ally have a lit tle weed now and again, just to

un wind af ter a hard week, but noth ing stronger. I still have the odd pint with
my mates, but we never have booze in the house.’

‘Do you know where she got the co caine?’
‘No, idea,’ he said quickly.
‘Where do you get the cannabis?’
‘Just a mate,’ he mum bled.
Hard wick waited, but he looked down at the ta ble and re mained mute.
‘If Louisa did de cide to leave for a while, per haps to clear her head for a

few days, do you know where she might go? Any places that are spe cial to
her, or friends she might stay with?’

‘No, just the ones I told the con sta ble from the Miss ing Per sons Unit
about. And I had an other look at the wardrobe and bath room. None of her
clothes are miss ing, her overnight bag is still there, and her toi letries are all
in the cup board. Her con tra cep tive pills are in her bed side drawer; she’d
never leave with out those.’

A sud den squeal came from the lounge, fol lowed by a muf fled adult voice
ad mon ish ing some body to “play nicely”.

‘I’m sorry, Sergeant, I have to go and deal with that.’
‘Of course.’ Hard wick handed over her card. ‘If you think of any thing at

all, please let me know, or speak to PC Led erer.’ She gave him a smile. ‘I
prom ise you, we will do ev ery thing in our power to find Louisa.’
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Hard wick saw her self out, whilst Green land and Led erer headed to the
next room to put an end to what ever drama was un fold ing be tween his
daugh ters. Sit ting in her car, she called the sta tion. DI Tony Sut ton an swered.

‘I’ve just spo ken to Ben Green land. He’s ly ing.’
 
 
 

Web of Lies
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The Last Straw
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When Pro fes sor Alan Tun bridge is dis cov ered in his of fice with his
throat slashed, the sus pects start queu ing up. The bril liant but un pleas ant mi‐ 

cro bi ol o gist had a ge nius for mak ing en e mies. 
 

For War ren Jones, newly ap pointed de tec tive chief in spec tor to the
Mid dles bury force, a high-pro file mur der is the ideal op por tu nity. He’s de ter‐ 
mined to run a thor ough and pro fes sional in ves ti ga tion but po lit i cal pres sure
to re solve the case quickly and ten sions in the of fice and at home make life

any thing but easy. 
 

Ev ery thing seems to point to one venge ful man but the fi nan cial po ten tial of
the pro fes sor’s pi o neer ing re search takes the in quiry in an in trigu ing and, for

Jones and his team, dan ger ous di rec tion. 
 

Click here to buy in the UK http://ads.harper collins.com/hqnuk boba?
isbn=9781472094698&amp;oisbn=9780008395339

Click here to buy in the US http://ads.harper collins.com/hqn boba?
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No Smoke With out Fire
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DCI War ren Jones has a bad feel ing when the body of a young woman
turns up in Bea cons field Woods. She’s been raped and stran gled but the mur‐ 
derer has been care ful to leave no DNA ev i dence. There are, of course, sus‐ 
pects – boyfriend, fa ther – to check out but, wor ry ingly, it looks more and

more like a stranger mur der.
 

War ren’s worst fears are con firmed when an other young woman is killed in
the same way. 

The MO fits that of Richard Cameron who served twelve years for rape. But
Cameron never killed his vic tims and he has a cast-iron al ibi.

 
Then per sonal tragedy in ter venes and War ren is off the case. But the pres‐ 
sure is mount ing and an other woman goes miss ing. War ren is back but will

the break he des per ately needs come be fore there’s an other vic tim? 
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Silent as the Grave
 

It’s DCI War ren Jones’ cold est case yet . . .
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The body of Regi nald Williamson had been well con cealed un der a
bush in Mid dles bury Com mon and the mur der ef fi ciently car ried out – a sin‐ 
gle stab wound to the chest. Reg gie’s dog had been killed just as ef fi ciently.
With no clues or ob vi ous mo tive, the case is go ing nowhere. Then War ren

gets a break.
 

War ren’s in stincts tell him that the in for mant is dodgy – a for mer po‐ 
lice of fi cer un der in ves ti ga tion. But when War ren hears the in cred i ble story

he has to tell, he’s glad to have given him a chance to speak. Sud denly, a
wide crim i nal con spir acy, in volv ing high-level po lice cor rup tion, a gang ster
and a trained killer, is blown wide open . . . and War ren finds that this time,

it’s not just his ca reer un der threat, but also his fam ily – and his life.
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Dear Reader,

We hope you en joyed read ing this book. If you did, we’d be so ap pre cia tive
if you left a re view. It re ally helps us and the au thor to bring more books like
this to you.

 
Here at HQ Dig i tal we are ded i cated to pub lish ing fic tion that will keep you
turn ing the pages into the early hours. Don’t want to miss a thing? To find
out more about our books, pro mo tions, dis cover ex clu sive con tent and en ter
com pe ti tions you can keep in touch in the fol low ing ways:

JOIN OUR COM MU NITY:

Sign up to our new email news let ter: http://smar turl.it/SignUpHQ
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Read our new blog www.hqs to ries.co.uk

Twit ter icon: https://twit ter.com/HQS to ries

Face book icon: www.face book.com/HQS to ries

BUD DING WRITER?

We’re also look ing for au thors to join the HQ Dig i tal fam ily! Find out more
here:

https://www.hqs to ries.co.uk/want-to-write-for-us/

Thanks for read ing, from the HQ Dig i tal team
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